hospital among the out-patients on 12th February 18S4. She had a cancerous tumour 011 the right breast, which was of four months' duration according to her statement. The general constitution of the woman was not good ; she used to have fever, was pale and anaemic, and had an anxious appearance.
The tumour was a hard knotted round mass, and had an excavated sloughing ulcer at the depending part, from which foul discharges were running constantly. The skin on the breast was implicated over a circular area of about 4 inches in diameter; it was of a brownish color, and had several prominent veins and lymphatics : one axillary gland was also enlarged to the size of a walnut. The amputation of the whole breast was performed on the morning of 14th February 1884, as described in books, by two oval incisions above and below the affected organ, and laterally extending the outer corner of the incision upwauls, to extract the affected gland in the axilla. 
